
Necrotic orbital melanoma arising de novo

that our patient had melanoma metastatic to the
orbit. Although it is rare for a primary orbital
melanoma to arise without pre-existing congeni-
tal orbital melanocytosis, we believe that the
patient reported here does represent a rare
example of a primary orbital melanoma arising
de novo, without clinical or histopathological
evidence of pre-existing orbital melanocytosis or
blue naevus.

Extensive necrosis of the central portion of the
tumour in our case caused the lesion to have a
cystic appearance on CT. The yellow cheesy
material encountered at surgery suggested the
diagnosis of dermoid cyst. However, orbital
dermoid cysts usually occur in children in a
superotemporal anterior location and may be
attached to bone.22 They can occasionally occur
in the orbital soft tissues, in which cases they are
usually located on the nasal side and are lined by
conjunctival epithelium. 2224

Based on the clinical findings, histopatho-
logical features, and follow up information, we
believe that the lesion in our patient represents a
highly unusual primary orbital melanoma.
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Abstract
Monozygous twins who developed typical
acute late onset esotropia are described.
Neither had evidence of other neurological
disease and both responded weli to bimedial
rectus muscle recessions. This twin presenta-
tion suggests a hereditary basis for the
development of late onset esotropia in at least
some cases. It provides further support for a
policy of avoiding invasive CNS investigations
in those patients who have binocular potential
and are otherwise normal.
(BrJ Ophthalmol 1993; 77: 189-191)

The sudden onset of strabismus in a previously
normal child over the age of 4 is alarming to the
parents. Ifthere are no local aetiological factors it

will also be of concern to the treating ophthal-
mologists aware that this might be the presenting
sign of serious intracranial pathology. Typically
strabismus secondary to neurological disease will
be paralytic but concomitant strabismus is also
a recognised presenting feature, especially of
posterior fossa lesions. '

Concomitant esotropia not associated with any
detectable neurological disorder may also occur
in this age group. This has been described as late
onset -or normosensorial esotropia2 and is
characterised by:

(1) An acute onset of esotropia with diplopia,
in some cases initially intermittent for a short
period.

(2) A potential for normal binocular function,
demonstrable on orthoptic testing.

(3) No refractive error of relevance to the
strabismus.
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(4) No associated neurological disorder identi-
fiable.
As the majority of children who present with

this condition do not subsequently develop
neurological disease, it is difficult to know
how far such patients should be investigated.
We report a case of monozygous twins who
developed acute late onset esotropia after their
fourth birthday.

Case reports

CASE 1
Twin one presented at age 4 years and 2 months
with sudden onset of left esotropia and diplopia,
initially intermittent but increasing over a period
of 1 week. There was no preceding illness and the
child was generally well. One paternal uncle had
had strabismus during childhood.
On examination the child had equal visual

acuity in both eyes measured at 6/6 with the
Sheridan Gardiner single letter test. He prefer-
red fixation with the right eye and on cover test
had a left esotropia of 35 prism dioptres for both
near and distance. There was no weakness of
abduction or nystagmus in either eye. With a
base out prism of 30 dioptres he could maintain
binocular single vision. Anterior segment exami-
nation and funduscopy were unremarkable.

Following 1% cycloplegic retinoscopy glasses
in the order ofRE +2-00/0 25 x 180°, LE +2 00/
+0*50x 1800 were provided. A full neurological
examination at presentation and during follow
up was normal. Wearing of glasses during this
follow up period had virtually no effect on the
esotropia. On the synoptophore he had fusion
range of 200 and stereopsis with bucket slides. A
10 base out Fresnel prism was applied to the
right spectacle. This reduced the angle suffici-
ently for the patient to allow him to control the
deviation and restore binocular single vision
(BSV) confirmed with Bagolini's striated lenses
and the Randot stereopsis test (stereo acuity at
least 200 seconds of arc). Wearing the prism he
was stable for 5 months and the angle remained
unchanged. At this stage bimedial rectus muscle
recession of 5 mm were carried out. Postopera-
tively he had a residual esophoria of 4 prism
dioptres. At his last review 3 years after presenta-

I

tion he continued to maintain BSV with acuities
of 6/6 in both eyes (Fig 1). Throughout this
period he did not develop any signs of systemic
neurological disorder.

CASE 2
Twin two presented 14 months after his sibling
at age 5 years 4 months with a similar history of
sudden onset esotropia and diplopia. This was
initially intermittent for a few days before
becoming constant. On examination acuities
were equal at 6/6 on either side, he preferred
fixation with the left eye and there was a manifest
right estropia of 30 prism dioptres for both near
and distance. Ocular movements were full and in
particular there was no nystagmus or weakness
of abduction. On the synoptophore he demon-
strated binocular vision with a fusion range of
400. His cycloplegic retinoscopy (1% cyclopento-
late) was +3 50 D in both eyes. Corrective lenses
of + 1-75 DS for each eye were prescribed but at
review the glasses had made no difference to the
esotropia and the patient was constantly occlud-
ing his right eye because of the troublesome
diplopia. A prism adaptation test with 25 prism
dioptre base out restored BSV after 25 minutes.
This was confirmed with Bagolini's striated
lenses, and on the Randot stereopsis test he had a
stereoacuity of at least 100 seconds of arc. He
wore a 25 dioptre base out Fresnel prism applied
to the right spectacle lens for 4 months. At that
time, with his condition stable and the angle
unchanged, bimedial rectus recession of 5 mm
was performed.

Postoperatively he had 6 prism dioptres eso-
phoria and restored BSV (Fig 1). No abnormal
neurological signs were evident at presentation
or during follow up.

TWIN STUDIES
Both twins were born by vaginal delivery under
epidural anaesthesia at 38 weeks' gestation.

Twin I Birth weight: 2990 g required assisted
forceps delivery.
Twin 2 Birth weight: 3090 g required assisted
breech delivery.

The placenta was a monochorionic twin pla-
centa. The mother had suffered from salpingi-
tis during pregnancy and had been treated with
metronidazole. She had also taken iron and folic
acid supplements. Following birth, the twin
development was normal in every respect. They
fulfilled Nicholls and Bildrios criteria3 for mono-
zygosity which gives a greater than 90% prob-
ability and takes into account similarities of sex,
height, skin colour, hair, and eye colour and
frequency of being mistaken by parents and
friends. Their blood was also tested for the ABO
system, RH system, Kell (K), Duffy, and the
Lewis system. These were identical in both
twins. Finally cytogenetic screening for five
highly polymorphic single locus probes Ms8, 93,
MSI, Ms3l, and Ms43 was conducted. Each of
these probes having a polymorphic content of
greater than 80% was identical in the twins,
giving the possibility of them not being mono-

Figure I Twin I on the left
and twin 2 on the right. Both
at age 7.
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zygous as less than 0.001. On considering this in
conjunction with other results monozygosity is
almost certain.

Comment
Although strabismus has been reported in
siblings and twins" its most common form is
during early infancy or childhood.7 To our
knowledge there has been no previous case
report of late onset concomitant esotropia in
monozygous twins. However, one case of its
occurrence in four members of the same family
has been reported.8 From the comprehensive
review by Burian and Millar9 we could consider
our case as type II late onset esotropia which is
also known as Franceschetti type. They were not
myopic as in type III (Bielchowsky)'° and nor
was the onset caused by ocular occlusion as in
type 1 (Swan)."
When a previously normal child presents with

sudden onset of esotropia accompanied by
diplopia after the age of 4, it will be of concern to
both the parents and the treating ophthalmolo-
gist, aware that this might be the presenting sign
of serious intracranial pathology.
Williams and Hoyt' reported a series of six

such patients in whom tumours of the brain stem
and cerebellum were subsequently detected.
However in his series three of them had
nystagmus and none of them demonstrated
binocular potential. Four of the cases underwent
strabismus surgery but none established ocular
motor fusion. This is in sharp contrast to pre-
viously reported cases and in our twin case where
binocular potential was always present and the
patients had restored BSV following surgery.
For example in a series of six patients reported by
Clark et al,'2 results of neuroradiological investi-
gations including spinal tap and Tensilon tests
were negative in all cases. All their patients
showed binocular potential and did not develop
suppression.

Since all the previous reports have been of
individual cases this twin presentation may be of
relevance to the aetiology of the condition, and
the concern as to how far such cases should be
investigated. Many authors have reported that
heredity plays an important role in the control of
eye movement and in the genesis of strabis-
mus.'3'4 This twin presentation would point to
such a hereditary basis for the development of
late onset esotropia in at least some of the cases.
We feel that this provides further support for a

policy of avoiding neuroradiological and other
invasive investigations in children with isolated
late onset esotropia who demonstrate the poten-
tial for binocular vision. By contrast patients
with this condition who have additional neuro-
logical signs or who lack the potential for binocu-
lar vision must be further investigated.'

We thank Mrs Lynda Rose for typing the manuscript and Dr M
Faed, University of Dundee, Pathology Department, for carrying
out the cytogenetic studies.
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Presumed corneal intraepithelial neoplasia associated
with contact lens wear and intense ultraviolet light
exposure

Yan Guex-Crosier, Carl P Herbort

Abstract
Corneal intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) is a
rare dysplastic process affecting mostly elderly
fair-skinned people. A variant of the disease
associated with contact lens wear was recently
described. The three cases reported here had a
history of contact lens wear together with
strong ultraviolet light exposure. These two

conditions may represent a serious risk factor
for the development ofCIN.
(BrJ Ophthalmol 1993; 77: 191-192)

Corneal intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) is a rare
dysplastic process ranging from mild dysplasia to
neoplasia' affecting mostly elderly fair-skinned
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